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Ion1ttances eau be safeir madoby Retsiered
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WEBESDÂY ......... .... FEB. 7, 1883.

CATEOLIO CALENDAL
PaES.UAY, 1883.

Tumsanâ,8-8. J1hn ot Matha, conaussor,
Emart, 9-Most BIly Passion of our Lord.

8r. Apolronia, Virgînsud Martgnd
BaDuauav, 10-8t. Schalastlca, Virgin sud

Marttyr.
EvSDÂT, 11-First Sutday ln Lent. Eplet. 2

Cor. vi.1-10; Gosp. Mntt. lv.1.11.
MoNA, 12-St. Aguee, Vligin and Maxtyr

(JLUD. 21.
TousDr, 13-St. Andrew Corsini, Biehop ad

Conlessor (Fab. 4). Bp. Fitzpstrick,
Boston, diec, 1866.

Wm8eUÀ, t.m14- a. àrnald Abbot ( b. 7).
St. VsiliahuueLart. Embr Day.

TO OUE SUBSCBIBERS.
It as become necoeary once more to call

JE attentioncrfursubsclbers te the large
number e! sabacrlptlanl which remain un-

p9d after répeated appeals for prompt settle-

mat. Prompt payment ci subscriptions to

enpap r o l elan e ns tial of iLts contiuance
sud naefuine suand muet, of necesslty, be
eforced ln the présent case. Qood wises

for the succeass of our piper we have ln

plenty fro ourv eubscrlber but good ahes

-ré sot money, and thosewho do not pay for
ter paper, only add an additlonal wtight to

1t, and ronder more difficult that success
whlchthey wish orwantto beschieved. All

who really wlh succeas uto Tas Posu and Tara

Wsrass muet realise that it ca uonly suc
ceed by their assistance, and we ehall cso-

sider the non.psyment of subscriptionleow
due as an indication that those whoa oneglect

to support the piper have no wish for Its

prooperity. We havé made several appeals

before this te our subscribers ibut we hope
thé présent wil prove absolutely eflectual, and
ve confidently expect to receive the amount

due ln ail cases, wlthout belng put to the

trouble and expense ai entorcing collections.

Money eau b safely forwarded to ibis <flice

by Poit Office order or eglstered latter. We

bope that noe will failn remitting at
Once.

Ta new Gavernor of Pennsylvania, Mr.
.Pattlson, bas entered a practical pioteat

against the encouragement of ariatocratic
tendencies and the preténalons of enobocracy
as far as his State I concerned. Ho bas re-

grudiated the title of Excellency, which la not
nctioned by the spirit of Republican inati.

-iions, such as the United States are sup-
-poeed ta exempliiy, Simplicity should be
Ibo chief characteristic of th Democratio
:iao cf government, and it le that principlo
Which Gov. Pattison desires to uphold sud
acurage.

Tas Ottawa papers have notas yet finlaied
wiehing one another the compliments of the

seson. The Free Pres, objecting to semé-
aig the Citizen had said, le of the opinion

Sat " a first-class case-hardened ircn-cladi
liar ls cocealed soméwhero lu thé Citizen
oedioe." Thé Citizen rotorts that "éeven our
albanetivo mother tangue could not aupply
adjectIves to do justice to saome peopie ln the
5fr. Prais clice." Althoughit Is a a. e

cepted fact that the test ai Governmxent is

tle centré of corruptiOn, atilli i la mentable
that public organe should Le contamlnated toe
anch a degré. as te enidenced ln the saove

çuotatione.

Tam lnhabiiants cf Stchton, lu tiailfornîs,
almost wer.t cramy durlng a recetu snow.
stormx. They are favore dso rarely with visitA
.1 thé " beautifut'* that they enàdeavoreud toa
iake thé best of il hy enowballing. The

Meelal objeoct of their atiacks wia th. treet
as which they pelted tram both aides e! theé

ifréets. Thé snoaluig was so hot and

heavy sud did much damage te lte drivers
mnd the cars that thé companies haed ta eider
toem ta bé hauled og tilt thé anaow melted.
When thé mtanugée blamedi thé police forx

met protecting thoîr property, one cf thé ist.
ter asked,"d What could four policemen do to
réaut 26,000 people frou anowballng '

Zvidently a little snow lke a littie learning
ls a dangerous thiug.

Tas DIstrict Telegraph Company lu New
York have organized a new service, whicb

ppose5 to protet gas consumera ran the
mistakes madé 1»' thé inspecýoré lu takin)g
thé regietry ef gai melon-. Thé cornpnny
Vill, on payment of a small sum, Bend gos
«perts to a gas consumer'O raidence to take
,a true and careftli memorandum of the re-

g|itry. The consumer I thereby put lnla
poitionto know eéxactly what amount of gai
Sbu ued, and when the gas company

sénd inla their bill, he can compare

~THE TRIJE WITŽWESE

net refrain from announcing ln burning lan-
guagé that nothing else could or
would satisfy the Canadien colony,
but Imperial Fderation. Bti speech wasso
much to th point and seowel cut aud dry
that thé Irprealcu gainci grend that thé
SCammisaoner vas authorImd by the Cana.

*dieu Gavernîsent te officiaIt>' placé thèse

viewa au ImperIal Federation bèfore the
i Englith public. An cinlulai announce.
. ment now comes from Ottawa tat

sir Alexander's utterances ehould be taken as
3 so much loyal t- ffy," as the Canadien Gov-

ernment distlnctly repudiates any.rezpons-1
bility for SWr Au T.'Galt.Eilnburgh addrese.,

lt with thé experts memorandnm
and se if hétlecharged,for more.gas than hé
actiully' barned. This service w il fforda
ranch neded protection against the blinders
ô! ges aornpanles ln making up their bille;
especially as thé gis lnspectors sometimes
make wrong reporte from ignorance and
sometimee from negleet What la eful ta

the gas consumers of New .York lu this re.

Opect, might bé equally so te thao ci

Montres].
Cmx» SEcaeTAu TsvrÂyA, writing a! his

recont tour through Donegal, wich he
undertook for the purpoe of acqulring per-

,sonal information of the condition of the poor

tenants, and of ascertaining if there vere any

grounde for the reports of faminIe In that doeo-

late distrlct, says that in no house was there

one morsel of bread. In the ist viated
house héeobierved elght abildren and ther
starved lohing mother seated around

a dinh of coarse seaweed, trying

te alleviste the pang of hunger by this in-

human food. Still, lu the face of this officiai

teatimony a! the extreme and terrible destitu-
tien of the people, the Government refuses ta
extend a helping band ta save them from the

hungry jav tof death. The Government
could affûrd to tate seventy-five millions frot
the Erohequer te protect the Bues Canal, but
they ave not a farthing for the saving of
human creatures frome tarvation.

Ma. Srxrass, thé member for Montreal

Centre, le dolig some effective watching ln

the Local House. Hé caught one of hie con-

freres, Dr. Martel, whispering te the Govein-

ment and urging it te grat the municipal-
Itles of Chambly and LonguEulI a slight laver

ln the vai of wiping out, forever, their indebt-
edness ta the Municipal Loan Fund. Mr.
StephEe, lhelnog Eûe recollection e! thé

conditions upon which the city of
Montrel paidI Its balf million te this fucet
was instantly on his feet and cautioned the

Ministers agalait lending a soit esr te those
member from the country who wanted their
villages and towns te let cf scot free. The
watcblul member reminded the Goverument
that il they failed ta collent the debt from
every munieipality lu the Province, they

ould have te face an action for the recvery
of the money palid by the Corporation of Mont-
re?. It1e to e hoLped that the Gaverumentc
will beed thie warning and wIll maike no ex-
coptions lu the collection ai these debtl in1
favor of any municipality. If they vaut to
curry favor with particular constituencies,(
they will have to do so otherwise than by
further depleting an lready impoverishedi
treasury.t

Ta Witenhas beenrequested by a sab-t
scriber te print the photograph of Manu, the
Little Bideau murderer, and te give, at that,
both aIde and front vies of the human
butcher. Our contemporary politely and

gently lnfortmed Its subscriber that iL was9

not in the habit of giving murderers the

prominence et having their Ignoble laces ln

ils pages; il vas bad enougb, ln order to
eitafy tha reading public, te have ta write
the biography of! uch criminalesand describe
the hideonsness of ttir crimes. We cougra-
tlate our contemyoraîy on tbis exreisetcf
common sense and decncy in ru-
tualue te turn iea columus into
a murderers' galety. It Las acted
wisely and in th interest of pure mindness
by declinlig to offer unhealtby food to cor-
rapt tate and morbid curiosity. Ta attempt
te rivai out Mertreal evening luminary or
Ihe Police Gazutte ln the publication of mur-
dererb' portraits would h beneath rewpectable
journallem and this, we are happy te sce, the
Witnea bas fully uderstood. Belf-reepect is

as comméndable lu a papér as 111lu an Iu-

dividusi and no one ho respects Limsef
will seaclate wth a murdeer lu any shape

orforma

Taas are clore on 10,000,000 votera ln
France. Of thia number, according ta the
estimates of a Parie correspondent, 2.000,000
are eut.and.ot Republican e who would stand
and fall by the Republic. Of the other
8,000,000 about 2,000,000 can ho put down as
ither étaunchb Monarchiets or Imperialsts

under any circumatances. The remaining
8,000,000 bsldng ta vwhal msp bé termedi theé
eclectie category'. Their peliticil convIe-
tiens ore vital circumetances ex ail! titeret
viil make tem; chat lé, lthe>' generally sélect
lthe part>' thet thé>' thinkt viii vin sud give
IL their temporary' adhérence. If thé Repub-.
lcans are lu thé ascendant, thé>' will slug theé
"Msrsefllaise" and folles' thé tId-celer; Iif, on
thé other hend, the Monarctista are dominant,
thé>' wîi ahout"¤Vlve le Bei" anti bas' down» bhé
lare the/ieur de lie; but 1f tbolmperialieget
thé apper baud, thé>' ps right avec te Na-
peleoand worcshlp thé Imperi Bugle. ItL
la lu Ibis lnstabîlit>' ef political preeece erx
conviction ai enech a largo portion ot theé

people that lies thé danger whichi every' Gev.-
ernmneat lu Prince has had ta lace sud con-

*tend vIth aince thé gréI révolution, and
w hich bas bien thé ultimate causéet theirx
ruin sud ovartbrow.

Vus Huit Comr-aesioner te Bnglad, BIc A.
T. Gsit, has ben getting himseélfinto trouble.
lu a speech recoutly' deliveredi ln Edlnburgb, j

,Bit Alexander: gre.s awful>' layal sud coud
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It ls,. morover, stated that
rier will, If the question
ln the, é !ouse of, Commo
that Sir Alexaider's rom
whotlly unauthoried. Iei to b
such ls the case, for no more fool
inglees speech could have been
our High Commissioner. If Si
would attend te his legitimate i
leave the elaboration of political
ethers, te vould please the c
bélter, and ijauld net hé se ap
thé Gevenmeul ln delicate situal

WRx Irish jures are not pack
qulite capable of arriving at very j
cIble verdicts, as was illustrateà
bresoh of promise case tried bE
O'Brien n Dublin. A Dr. ail
ley, of London, claimed $10,0
from Miss Elis, Anne Pelle, of
net havIng marled hlm as she ha
The plaintiff apparently ad no
proving the tact that the promi
made and had over been resc
when the defendant's turn came
evidence, ber consal showed th
tor vas a designing, heartlss
had never repalid the money
bai borrowed from the lady; l
tended the counsel, Miss Pelle
marvellous ecape irom him in
exécuté her promise. The jury
count founid for the plaintiff, as
deniable, that a promise of marrie
made and never rescinded; théy i
doctor damages of one farthing
satlhfied as long 'as the verdici,
favor. But the jury had not fi
they furthexmore foud for the li
count that the promise had beenq
frandaient representstions, and a
counter claim for money lent. T
sequence ,awarded demages of fi
dollars to Miss Pile. Thete la
wil nDt admit that this verdict w
and honest, but It le ten chances
if the jury bad been packed, i

would have been all the other wa'

Tu more independent and cc
the more national of the Cantdia
lamenting over the tact that the C
fia Ballwayu a ceased ta h a ne
corn. It bas beon sucked dry
ail ils Canadilan blood, and the rail
vas to Le a great Canadian ro
and for Canadlans has passed lut
of a triple alliance-the America
and Dutch. The Toronto Worlc
a single trace of Canadian natiou
the whole line, and in recounting
avers "lithat frt of all the
tariff vas knocked ; down to
Syndicate to bring ln aIl the
lree oe duty. The effect of tbis
rails are ahi made ln Ergland and
engines and cars lu the Unted M
the Canudians it l the happy]
finding the money to pay there
the printing la dono l New York
mapesad pamphlets for
Lo emigrants bear the Imprint of
can Bankuote Company of New
now the stock Is being offered to
and wbere the stock lithere the i

This is by ro means a bright or e
state of affairs for Canadians
to look upon. Tha people i
the Impression, When the contr
Canaditan Pacifi B:ilway was bh
ment, that promises and provsion
to prevent the wealth o! the co
flowing Into the handa of foreign
but iL appears that the lmpreeoio
delusion, the promises and proviE
deceptIon.

Davîv?, BanY and i QNN enter
bain jail on Saturnsy to serve out
at bard labor for reinsing to gi
agalnst their uttering sentîmen
the goverment of Ireland by Bg
are ineliued to think that they'
acted more wisely ansd would hav
cause of Ireland better by consse
nih ball, instead of unnecessaril
eolitary confinement at bard Il
tiis ls a wrog view of the positi
thy were pisced and le an unfair
that thé>' preferred au uintimée>' a.
martyrdomt to remaining outi
cents sud opposing aIl misgu
catione et thé law agast .i
Davitt sud Lis tellow prisonerse
upan te answer te chargées oft
Thé>' appeared bfefre thé ourts s
the chargés, successfully' rebuttin
laid egaf fet them. After havIng i

shows that thé>' had vlotltd noa
thé las' or thé couatitution, t
qnested b>' thé Caille trIbunal toa
their geai behaviour lu future.
ceded ta Ibis unfair demand voul
s clear ces eoself.etultification. T

fors onhht pus vucod hémore

aimeio b n the ou ucvt
p roev en toe hé ith n th at v
A mas whoe gcaranteeé thlh

v i y h ei l th é f u t u e m u t b

sud cestradictary' step which Il
Lama convicta vlshed to avoed li

upinacle of lame that she refuses to warble

been die- fer the pleasure of Canadiana nd for beri

and credit- own benefit. Albani evîdentlyI ntends neither

take place te forget or forgivé her countrymen for the

sent mont, Jack of sympathy nd support wich they re.
te 20th Iusnt., fused ta ber youthlu genlids. Bovenge le
'hé Province se'és, but noe u en ever thluk that il s'as

appési rincé eveéter than %2,500 a l ht.

on8ozvatlves -

eon ta gt GRAiN AND STOCK 2WIJDLERS.

the Liberale ,The periodical warnings given by .the i
irces ln Jan- Prets to those people vho have but little1

nonsense ta money and lese braine or fotesight, not to
ken 'by ur- seek business relations with Chicage firme

ants o steal and their branches in Canada, that are only

-thePré- muorun the Opposition and the.eiectei.
la f.rîlsed . mredith is ai ready for thé fray as Mr.
s, uler Meit» Thé issues at stake btween the

ns, Il lar..a'42 ani" wrthyas wreh r two parties are imprrtaut, eu Th'o
eë *op 4d that. ai thésltténtieu *fthé éleecraté. iTée Pola>'
eh orimeù- tMr. Mowva admlnistration has erved thé

dishor b- interest o 'the' Provlnce ln s satisfatory
dr Alexander manner. adi wmin vith the electors
brsAessadtea maer, thar tiitao i .uld become more

busiessand to ay wheherOn es nieswerc-.re-
lJ chemes to prospérons tIf ol d utin gsve O poré- 1

onatry much sided over bty e utgoain d 'Opposi-
il te l&vlvé tien. As tar simpartial =Inde. an
ton ole se and judge, it cannot be denied bat

- the past administration lis produced excel-

ed, they are lent resulte, and bau not left itself open ta
ust and san- condemnation for any serious neglect of the
d in a reoent interests of the Province or disregard of the
efore Justice publia good. Ueder such circumstances,
liday Kings. terefore, the people would exercise not only
O0 damages their gratitude but their prudence by further
Dublin, for continuing their confidence ln the Gavera.

d promised. ment administration.
dlfficulty in
se Lad been 'BETUTcN seems to be solemuly closing

;inded. But lu on the Irish murderers. i la te hé hoped

te produce and presumed, however, that there eil bhé no

at the dcc- conviction without evidence of the muet un-

féllow and deniable sort." Bo say oueresteemed contera-

which h porary, the Montreal Daily liitness; so say

n fact, con. we l. Those are scctly our sentiments and

only had a an eternal amen te them ; but, unfortunately

refusing te they are not those of Dublin Castile, which 1s

on the frat satiéfied with les than tundenlable ovidencb'

a it was un- that the Witness would présume and hopé for

'ge baid ben eforOe finding a verdict of guilty. lu tact,

awarded the considerably lesis atiEfies the Osstle;

. He waB convitions by drunken or packed

was lu bis juries or by partisnt Jndges are

nished; for as acceptable ta the Gavernment as convic-

ady on thé tions based on what ou contemporary wond

obtained by like to se the foundation of justice, 'l undeni-

also on the able evidence." Evidence which la purchas -

'hey, in con. ed and secured by bribes and rewards ranging

ve htundred from s half gulnes to ton thousand poundo

no one who sterling, may be very plentiful, but its

'as fait, wise chances of beivg «undeuiable" are ratber

to one that sllm. Still itlis on this évidence, wich our

the verdict contemporary wiii admit ta be of a very

Y. "denlable soit," Ihat men in Ireland are

occasionally, if not ferquetly, sent Ether to
ousequently the gallows or to Kilmainham. Would the
n pres are witness please bear testimony to these foctsI

ansa Paci- and draw the conclusions.
ational con.-

rof uesîlvof, nerly JN a certain number of States ln the U ion1
lway, wbich the tender-heited and humane Legislators1
ad, van b>' could not bear the thought of hanging a man

a thé bande or woman for the foul crime of murder, and
us, Engluh takleg the murderer' feelings Into kindly
i tis te see consideration they ordaincd the abolition of
nalty' along capital punishment. The most atroclousi
the tacts i murders eore onty puniahed by lité Imprison-,

naticnal Ment, with excellent chancesof being par-
allow the donei by the Governor before any great num-

ir Euçplies ber of years led rolied over. The result le,i
le, that the sa it always bas been n every country
most of the where this unjust leniencyle held ont
States. To to buman alayers, that the crime of
privilege of murder le on the increase and of
for. Even aun alarming frequency. Especially lethis
:; the newt tho case ln thinly populated Maine, where
distribution tbe Lad substItuted life ImpriEonment for
the Ameri- the gallows. The people of this State are
York. And finding out that a man Whot as nothing te

foreignerEs dread but lmprisonmeht la not Eo euly d.-
contral le. terred fram klling hie islghbor as if he was
rncauraging poEitive that Lis own teck would b made to
i to have crack in punishment for the crime. An agi.
were under tation te restore the drath penalty le ln con.
act for this s-quence being rigorouly pushed. Society
fore Parlu' issalways safer and the interest of justice al,
s were made ways botter served when the gllows are the
untry fom end of a murderer, A lite of ease, comfort
capitalis tesand abuidance ln the Government's well.

n was but s aired, well-lighted and well-heated hotels ls
sIons but a too soft a penalty-for murderers, anyhôw.

ed Klmain- ALBANI SNOBS CANADA.

aix monthé CaANDA le ln very bad odor with Albani.

Ive security The cantatrice positively dislikes the con-

its to injure try and goes se fax as te disown it as belng

land. Som the place where ber vocal powers firat mani.

would have fated themselves on an Infantine scale. On

e served the arxiving lu New York last month, she ré-

nting ta for. msrked te eue of the Pssa inquirers, ' I am

y going into ever eo happy te retuin te my native land,"

abor. Now, and the other day she sang "Home, Sweet

on in wbich Home ln the city of Albany. She forgets

insinuation ail about Chambiy, where ehe vas born and

ni profitless ,' Vive le Oanatdienne" whtich she used ta sing

ride lu thé semé twenty' years aige.
ided appli. Twenty-fivé hundred dollars a nlght, whtich

hé people. IL is said our City' musiciens havé cifercd ber,

were celled ceuld not tempt lier te ré-cross thé border

conspîrsacy. luto titis hatefal ceuniry'. Bihe vas promired

ni answered banquets suad ovations, but ail vas e! ne

îg ve>' nsavael. Bbchenud not camé. Canada Les noe
gancveryvoie chaxrs for Albani, with famé sud greatnese,
pcocîsielyc as little E mma Lsajéunesae had noue for Il lnu
po>'vêteo ré- thé struggling as cf her yonth. Ont dull

eiv hait fer Canadians falled to recognîse sud enscurege
To hae . thé talent o! thé Chambly' girl, sud Mlle.
To bav ees Lajénunesetolloed ber father, su Iinerant
'c fiud bode maniian, ta Plattsburg, Baratoga snd Aibany'.

toa a uit lu this last place she found men>' warm

hcb thé>' sd friende, who believed w'ith bot that one day

acriminal. she wouid conquer thées'orld b>' her vole.

ebehavicur A f und s'as réised on Lot behalf and she vas

aéohvd sent abroad to acquire s training in thé musi-

ahnmilating cci centrés et Europe. Bite pragresedand hé-

he KilmaIn- came fanons under.thé namo a! Albaul. Bhé

a refusing te le nos', after Nileecu and Pattl, eue ut theé
world's swetest' aingers. Lt la freom Ibis

.
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arai ansicâs ta recorer or have item rotarnea.

Min

nom'naily engaged i business as grain and
* stock brokers,xrimain tuuheeded to a large ex.
tent.. iTe resut ,e that. hpndredsof poor
people-ara swindled outof the littl money.

they earned, nd vhich they can ill afford to

lse. These firimsadvertise freely aud aud-
clously*; investmenta of money are eolicited

and - promises i.mpossible af fulfil-
ment are made withoUt *etint; 'théy
assert n their advertisémnt that

by a combinatien ai émal sum nlu one
operation they are able to secure extraordin-
ary returns ; uch as te returu one hundred
for tenudollars. Their dupes aré numerous
and.the frauda attain considerable magnitude,
as yive ai thèse wlndling firme ar known to

receive as mnok as $10,000 a day thraughthe
mail alone. Occaelonally, for the purpose of
temptlng their victime Into making fariher

lnvestments, they] remit to them mall sunme
of money, but Iu the end no re-

turne are made, the dupes belng
.Informed that their money le lest
lu a tutu of the market. This wholesale
owlndling bas et last attractcd the atttention
of the authorities ac:oss the border, who Lave
undertaken ta curtail, If net wlpe out, the
crimiral nuisance. As these pretended grain
and stock brokers transact their mfarious
busineéssalmost eutirely through, the mail'
the Goverument tas been enabled ta eut off
ail their supplies withont much trouble. The
Postmaster-General bas issued an order for-
bldding the de]livery of lettera te the firme
who carry on this illegitimate trade. What
has been done by the American authorilies
for the protection of their citizens' could te
well supplemented by similar action on the
part o our Government in the intereste of
Canadins that are casily caugbt by the bait
of these pretended grain and stock brokers.

TE MAvuRALTr.
THz question of who shalh h Mayer of

Montreal during the tr of '83 w , w hope,
practically siettled lest evening, when a depu-
tation, which was not only highly influential
but thoroughly representative, walted upon
Mr. Henry Balmer and requestad hlm ta te-
come a candidate for the Mayoralty. Mr.
Bulmer le the choice cf the citimens, lirre-

Spective Of clase o creed, as le abundantly
ovidenced lu the unusual dimensions
of the requisitlon which was presented te
hlm by the deputation, and which le slgned
by no foewr than thres thousand electors.
We have not the sllghtest doubt but that Mr.
Bulmer would make an excellent Mayor, sud,
wou.d fittinglyI iti the civic chair. The In-
terests of the city and the rights of the
citizens would h safen l hie bands and under
his rula. His busines capacity, hie goed
previeus record, and the general favor In
which hé la held, commend him as au accept.
able civic Magistrate ta the cit!zns without
distinction, and with rare exceptions. lr.

Balmer bas, moreover, identified himself
wtth the progreés and development of the
commercial metropolis, and lu this respeet
aise le hé deserving of favorabo recoguition
at te bands ocf te people, who would but
conter a well-deserved honor upon hm iu ré-a
turning him te the Cty lii by ncclamration.
W, therefore, entertat thel hope that the

on. Mr. Beandry will not allow himçel <o
be put up égainst so worthy a candidate as
Mr. Bulmer.

Mr. Beaudry cannot but admit that the
tonor of the Mayoralty bas been erjoyed by
him considerably more than bas fallen to the
lot of any oter citizin. Hé cannot,
therefore, with "very good grace, reluire
to allow the honor te ho extend-
ed ta other highly eligible citisens.
Mr. Beaudry bas always tought monopolies,
sud héeShould not now ln hie old days betray
au liconsiptent weaknese. In monopollzlog
the Ohief Magistracy of the city. He can
Well afford te retire on hie laurels gathered lu
the past, wittout seéeking te further Incresea
thtem. e has doue good service to the city
snd the citirns have appreciated his ework
On numercus occaeions. Thre eisonespecial
met for which the ratepayers of Montreal are
deeply indebked to him and that ls
hia action in fruetrating the attempts
of our School Commissloners te surrepti-
tiOualy obtaln at the fag end of the last
session of the Local Logielature au in-
crease lu thé school tax. Notwithsad-
lng thtis recognitien of his~ services
sud e! bis vigilance lu looklng after
thé interests ef thé city', stiti, as a matter
of talc pilay, other citîz eus are entltled ta thé
honors a! thé Mayeraity', and, wé are omth flid
that Mr. Beaudry will vlew thé situation lnu
thé sans light, and wil net put thé vit>' ta
thé expense and dlsagreeabienéess of a conteet.

. p

OJZOUL S EXTOR TzV RANSON FOR
.TEB DBAD.

Anatomy> le a very usetul science, but il
should not hé muade ta progrese b>' open sud
défiant violations cf thé law. 8till our

policé suthorities sud cfiSciais stand ily b>'
sud watch withliUtle or ne coucern our

graveyards beîing nîgghtly rebbed cf their
deadi. Ne effort le made, sud ne luclination
la shown, te inflet punishmnent upon theé

ghouis;1 they' co sud go w'ith the bodies oft
thé dead on their ehaulders, ansd thé>' de sou
-with thé greatest impnaity ; thé>' dread noe

1andmi anxIons0 to r ecoverr have them roeurnued
The robbers persuaded tbemslves tat the
Ecience t sanatomy would ot sufer micL i
they could receivé $200 spiece for the reluit
of the bodies; Th'ey accordingly procure
the assistùace of a "go btween who
appreaohed- the relatives ad proosè4'
the conditions upon Ž-whieh they u en
secure the returniof their dead. The conda
tions were found too heavy, for the relatiyes*ere too poor, and aIl they could ifordwas
$50 -apiece. This smu was accepted by the
ghoule, and they put up their di8secting
knife for the présent and anti theycanuraab
another raid elsewhere upon the lonely
gravée. This ghioulieh and horrible traffic
snd heartleas xtottion are unwortby of the
meanest villians, and medictl students Whe
would thus degrade tbcmselves shnuld h
made to male a rapid transit frocs the nul.
versity to the penitentiary. Their conducs
cannot h too strongly condemzned, and IL là
to be hopedf ite authorities will give the dis.
creditable transaeCtionathteir serions attentioD,
and take the moet stringent mesures to pre.
vent thercrrence of thèse outrages, wbleh
are as dlsgracetni te the commuity as they
are painful to the friende and relatives of the
ston deBd. .

THEH LOCAL GOVET VMENT FORCUg
TO 1BACK DO WN.

We have aLready Lad ocsalon to state in
these columne that the fousseau Govoe.
ment would meet with idetermined opposition
so oon as they would make any attempt to
increase the burde. Of taxation, wit.
eut iL ftirst directing their attent[os
to reducing the expenditure. Thst
we were justifiled in maig that tutemets
already more than evident, from the first step
taken by the Ministry, which wass retrogre
sive, and from the action of the House, wlch
forced the Government to back down when II
Ecugit to have its "jail redistribution" mes.
sure accepted. This naaure introduced by
Mr. Wurtele provides that each muniolpailty
inctead of the Local Government shall pro.
vide for and support its aown jal and al the
priscuers therein. 1ow, this word "radis.
tribution," translated lInto plain English,
means nothing more norhe ièsa d rsu
position o! a nés' tex, s'hich laa s drtcî ai

any tax couid be. Mr. Wurtale found out te
bis coest tbat hé falled In deceivlng the
representatives of the people e t
the nature ofb is mes8ure. Those who oppo-
ed and criticised iL the most strongly ld not

belong to the ranks of the opposition, but
occupied seats on the Ministerial aide of th
House. This unexpected attitude of its own
friende on a Ministerial measure was a gent.
IBe surprise to the Government, but it le only
what we anticipsted froin the firat for
the Ministry, if they attempted to
bolster up out finances by Increases in th
taxation. The first rcsult was tat bi.
Wartele was compelled to promise a recon.
sideration and modification. The econd
reult was that at the sitting of lui
evening when the order was called for
the resumption of the adjourned deaté
on the resolutions respecting the J-ila, Mr.
Faucher, a Eupporter of the Governtaent, rots
to a point of order sud had th' masure
Etruck from the orders on the ground of som
slight irregularity. The point of order vas
ruled by the SpeSker to have beau well ta'an,
whereupon Mr. Irvine remathd that it wa
uEual for ordinary mortals when they made
mistakes toe sufer for them, but ln thia lu-
stance, the Treasurer's mistake Lad lucily
opened a convenient door to to the Gover-
ment ont of a most serions embarrassment,
The action of the Cabinet was accepted
and characteriaed as a complete back dowr,
and the leader of the oppoEition instesa
of making the mcat of the situation and the
perplexity of tbh Ministry, contented birsBelf
with congratulating the Bouse and the coun
try upon escaping a tex whlch the Govera.
ment bai lntended te Impose, but whicb
under the présent circumistancen, thj
would never dare to bring forward again.
Mr. Mouseau .should not fail to learn aleI-
son fron this check or rather deeat; U
hé wants the support 6f the people and
their representatives hé ebould understnd
that hé cannet secure it withont at firat bring
ing thé expenditure downt t the lowed
possible figuré. If hé cannet by' titis meit

place bis Administraiou lu s position ti
méat thé bUIs thon thé ProvInce wiil cern
te biR reacue sud belp bitm ouI ef thé dili

cuit>' b>' bearlng thé necessar ut>ncre's I
thé taxation. Cnt down thé expenses téere
raising thé trar=.

JTUSTICE IN JRELAYND.
Thé spécial cable deepahes from n-

tuinted sources lu Ireéland aûord mad ilnsir-
tiens af thé cruel exercisée ofunjust lava
againet thé- péople sud their- representative!
b>' thé obedient cahorts e! thé Eaguas
Governmenat. Thé administrtor-s et the
Orimes' Act are doing their yack bra vely, ont
lthe>' are succeeding admirably' lu making
Caille mernie s detestable as striciem
tyrenuny con muké il. Thé ferma of iawv sU

invoked to narry ont the Governument'5 polis!
et persecution;1 thé tribunal af jsiiela
blitected thé last vestige bci ldpaesl

sud Las becomue th naldst ga

policehmnterfrence dad expect no judicral

punihment. This decrationof our eme.
tèries la bad and shamneful enough, but it
becomes au unendurable outrage upon the
community when thèse grave robbers

deecond to a trafficl l the stolen
bodie', and practice Upop the relatlves or
frienda an abominable éxtoxtion lu th vws>
cf exatlcg largéenueofor thé ransoux ci
tbeir dead. Thls cauduot la a diegracé ta

Our clvilniation, sud it la a crime, the authors

of which the police authorities haould make'

It their duty to arrest and punith in au ex.-
emplary fashion. Bome days .go a nmber

of bodlestweré -stolen rim thé cemetery of
stigand. Thé relatives were very desirous

campromise witth Ceasle.

T' uOntario Legislature bas
sclved after filling a very use a
able term. New elections will
during the course of the prai
nomination day bsing fixed for th
sud polling day for ite 27th. 
Las béen préparai fMr titis freéb

thé end of lat summer as the c
heul ltefIr EBptembx- Couventi

lu readiness for the event, while
assembled and marihalled their fo
nary last. 'It le ceacequently all
say that the people bave been ta
prise, and that the Government w

of, unscrupulous auithority ite jalg
who should stand between thé PeoPl
and th eoppreslsor treat the peoPle a
élaves and listen not to thé dicta etotI
ness sud jaetice but to the baeets cf th
oppressor. Despotism sees to be the Ontf

and hanging the keystone of the Governum
lu Ireleni. Il léa léartIhît'thé GladataS
Minietr>"ore mskinga gWg e mîstake b>'el)
ccurging sdt haviag, reooursé to th

arbitrary exercîs e ot tyrannical POwerO
straugle the polittcal orgiinisatiOn O

thé dé>'. Att>' tempt. to tifle Psl'fia giation fer ef b, whel
arreat , l mprleouunt nd hanging vilatslays hé lUronctiable vith sound polICY'


